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W e m ake a theoretical study of the quantum oscillations of the tunneling m agnetoresistance

(TM R) as a function of the spacer layer thickness. Such oscillations were recently observed in

tunneling junctions with a nonm agnetic m etallic spacer at the barrier-electrode interface. It is

shown that m om entum selection due to the insulating barrier and conduction via quantum well

states in the spacer, m ediated by di�usive scattering caused by disorder, are essential features

required to explain theobserved period ofoscillation in theTM R ratio and itsasym ptoticvaluefor

thick nonm agnetic spacer.

PACS num bers:75.70.-i,75.70.Pa,73.40.G k

Large m agnetoresistance [1,2]observed in ferrom ag-

netic tunneling junctions such as Fe/Al2O 3/Fe and

Co/Al2O 3/CoFe currently attractsm uch interestdue to

thepossibility ofitsapplication to m agneticsensorsand

M RAM elem ents. Because the tunneling m agnetoresis-

tance (TM R)ratio isrelated to the spin polarization of

the ferrom agneticleads[3,4],attem ptshavebeen m ade

to fabricate junctions with m ore highly spin-polarized

ferrom agnets[5,6]. Realistic calculations [7,8],on the

otherhand,havegiven m uch higherTM R ratiosthan the

observed values,which isprobably due to theirassum p-

tion ofepitaxialstructures.Recentexperim entson TM R

using epitaxialjunctions [9,10,11],however,were un-

successfulin producing TM R ratiosashigh asexpected.

Thus,ourunderstanding oftherelationship between the

electronic structure ofthe ferrom agnets and the TM R

ratio isfarfrom com plete.

The m ost im portant factor governing the TM R ra-

tio m ay be the electronic structure at junction inter-

faces [12, 13]. In order to clarify its role, severalex-

perim ents have been perform ed to m easure the depen-

dence ofTM R ratio on the thickness ofa nonm agnetic

m etallayer inserted at the interface [14,15,16]. The

observed TM R ratios show alm ost m onotonic decrease

with increasing thicknessesofinserted layersofAu,Cu,

orCr,contrary to a theoreticalstudy forclean junctions

[17]which shows clear oscillations ofthe TM R ratio as

a function ofthe nonm agnetic layer thickness. Zhang

and Levy [18]have successfully explained this decrease

in TM R ratio in term s of the decoherence of electron

propagation across a nonm agnetic layer. However,re-

centexperim entsby Yuasa etal. show clearoscillations

of the TM R ratio as a function of Cu layer thickness

for high quality NiFe/Al2O 3/Cu/Co junctions in which

the Co/Cu electrode isa single crystal[19].In theirex-

perim ents,two characteristic featuresofthe oscillations

have been observed: (i) the average TM R ratio decays

to zero with increasing nonm agnetic layerthickness;(ii)

the period ofthe oscillationsisdeterm ined solely by the

belly or long period Ferm iwave vector kF ofCu. The

observed period agreesquite wellwith thatofthe oscil-

lationsofphotoem ission spectra caused by quantum well

states in Co/Cu m ultilayers [20]. From the theoretical

point ofview this is confusing,since in addition to the

Ferm iwavevector[21],anotherwavevector,i.e.,thecut-

o� k-pointkcp,given by thedepth ofthequantum well,is

also known to contributeto theconductanceoscillations

[22]. This wave vector dom inates the predicted oscilla-

tionsofCPP-G M R in a Co/Cu/Co trilayer[23].In fact,

the calculated oscillations ofTM R for a clean junction

[17]cannot be explained by a single period determ ined

by kF only. Furtherm ore,the asym ptotic value ofthe

TM R ratio calculated for a thick spacer layer is � nite,

which disagreeswith the observed results. The purpose

ofthepresentwork isto reconcilethetheoreticalresults

with theobserved onesand thusdeepen ourunderstand-

ing ofthe TM R e� ect.

In thisLetterwewillshow thatthecom bined e� ectsof

barrierthicknessand disordercan explain theexperim en-

talresults.In particular,wewilldem onstratethati)in-

creasing barrierthicknessincreasesthe am plitude ofthe

kF oscillation period relativetothekcp oscillation period,

ii)disorderintroduced in thebarrieralsoweakenstheam -

plitudeofthekcp oscillation period,and iii)thedisorder

decreasestheasym ptoticvalueoftheTM R ratio.These

resultsare interpreted in term softhe m om entum selec-

tion ofelectronsincidenton the barrierinterface and in

term s ofthe di� usive scattering due to disorder which

opens additionalconduction channels via quantum well

states. In the � rstpartofthis Letter,these e� ects will

be dem onstrated by num ericalcalculation for a single-

orbitaltight-binding m odel. W e willthen dem onstrate
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FIG .1:Potentialpro�le ofa FM /I/NM /FM junction.

thatthecalculated resultscan bereproduced by thesta-

tionary phaseapproxim ation [23].Thisim pliesthatthis

techniqueisapplicableto a realisticm ulti-orbitaltunnel-

ing junction,wherea purely num ericalcalculation would

beunfeasible.TheresultsindicatethatkF ofCu isreally

responsibleforthe oscillation period observed.

Letusconsidera FM /I/NM /FM junction on a sim ple

cubiclatticewith latticespacinga,whereFM ,I,and NM

denote a ferrom agnetic electrode,an insulating barrier,

and anonm agneticm etallicspacer,respectively.Initially

we adopt a single-orbitaltight-binding Ham iltonian in

orderto m odela Co/Al2O 3/Cu/Co junction:

H = � t
X

(i;j);�

c
y

i�cj� +
X

i;�

Vi�c
y

i�ci� ; (1)

where ci�(c
y

i�)is the annihilation (creation)operatorof

an electron with spin � atsite i,tthe hopping integral

between nearest neighbor sites,and Vi� the on-site po-

tentialfor an electron with spin � at site i. Since the

m ajority (+ )spin band ofCo issim ilarto the Cu band,

we assum e thatVFM + is equalto VN M . Figure 1 shows

the potentialpro� leofthe system .Q uantum wellstates

are form ed in NM only for electrons with m inority (� )

spin in the rightFM .Since the insulating Al2O 3 barrier

isam orphousin realjunctions,we introduce disorderin

thebarrierbyrequiringthatVi� takesVI+ � V orVI� � V

valuesrandom ly depending on the site in the barrier.

The K ubo form ula and a recursive G reen’s function

m ethod areused to calculatethetunneling conductances

G + + ,G � � ,G + � ,and G � + ,where G + + and G � � are

the conductances in parallelalignm entfor " and #-spin

electrons,respectively,and G + � and G � + are those in

antiparallelalignm entfor" and #-spin electrons,respec-

tively.Theconductanceisgiven by

G ��0 =
e2

h

X

kk;k
0
k

t��0(kk ! k
0
k); (2)

where t��0(kk ! k
0
k) is the transm ission coe� cient for

an electron incidentfrom the leftFM with kk and scat-

tered to the rightFM with k
0
k.TM R ratio isevaluated

from the conductances in the paralleland antiparallel

alignm entsasTM R � 1� (G + � + G � + )=(G + + + G � � ).

In ordertotreatthedisorderintroduced in theinsulating

barrier,weusethesingle-sitecoherentpotentialapproxi-

m ation (CPA).Thevertexcorrection totheconductance,

which describesdi� usive scattering,iscalculated consis-

tently with the coherent potential(self-energy) so that

the current conservation is satis� ed [24]. W e have also

perform ed num ericalsim ulations[25]for� nite-size clus-

ters and checked that the results obtained by the two

m ethodsagree.

In thesenum ericalcalculations,weuseVFM + = VN M =

2:382t,VFM � = 5:382t,and Ferm ienergy E F = 0:0.The

choice ofthese param eters gives com m ensurate periods

ofoscillation asshown below.Asforthe insulating bar-

rier,param etersVI = 9:0tand � V = 0 areused forclean

junctions,and VI = 9:0tand � V = 0:5tareused fordis-

ordered junctions. W e only show the calculated results

for disorder within the insulating barrier. However,we

have checked that the results are not changed qualita-

tively even when we introduce disorderat the interface

between the nonm agnetic spacer and the ferrom agnetic

electrode.

Figures 2(a) and 2(b) show, respectively, the spin-

dependent conductances and TM R ratios of junctions

without disorder. It can be seen that G � � and G + �

oscillate with the NM layerthicknessLN M due to inter-

ference e� ects caused by the quantum well. These os-

cillations show m ore than one period. The Ferm iwave

vector kF and the cut-o� k-point kcp ofNM are given

by 2tcos(kFa) = VN M � E F � 4t and 2tcos(kcpa) =

VFM � � VN M ,respectively [22].Therefore,theperiodsof

oscillation estim ated from kF = 4�=5a and kcp = 2�=3a

are 5a and 3a,respectively. The periods ofoscillation

in G � � and G + � shown in Fig. 2(a) m ay be inter-

preted as a superposition of these two periods as dis-

cussed later.Thesituation isanalogousto thatofCPP-

G M R in aCo/Cu/Cotrilayer[23].TheTM R ratioshown

in Fig.2(b)oscillateswith the sam e periodsasthe con-

ductanceand hasa � niteasym ptoticvalueforlargeNM

thicknesses.These resultsare consistentwith the previ-

ousresults[17]wherethe e� ectofdisorderwasignored.

Figure 3 showsthe dependence ofoscillationsin G � �

on the barrierthickness LI. Here the conductances are

norm alized to the asym ptotic values G 1
� � obtained for

LN M ! 1 . It can be seen that the oscillation period

tends to 5a with increasing barrier thickness. This re-

sultisexplained asfollows.The wavevectorkk parallel

to the interface is conserved in the system without dis-

order,that is, t��0(kk ! k
0
k) = t��0(kk)�kk;k

0
k
. The

transm ission coe� cientdependsstrongly on theangleof

incidence ofelectrons tunneling across the barrier,and

the norm alincidence contributes m ost to the conduc-

tance.Itfollowsthat,asthe barrierthicknessincreases,

the oscillation given by cut-o� k-points,i.e.,kk 6= 0,be-

com esprogressively weakened com pared to thatgiven by

the Ferm iwavevectorofNM ,i.e.,kk = 0.AsforG + � ,

wecould notseetheincreasein oscillation period from 3a

to 5a unless we increase LI further. This m ightbe due
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FIG .2:Spin dependentconductance (a)and TM R ratio (b)

calculated forclean junctions.Conductancesfor" and # spin

electronsareplotted by trianglesand circles,respectively,for

parallel(solid sym bols)and antiparallelalignm ent(open sym -

bols)ofm agnetizations.D ashed linesare visualaids.
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FIG .3:ConductanceG � � forvariousthicknessesofclean in-

sulating barrier.Conductancesarenorm alized by theasym p-

totic value G
1

� � obtained within the lim it of large spacer

thickness.D ashed linesare visualaids.

to the fact that t+ � (kk = 0)=
P

kk

t+ � (kk) is sm aller

than t� � (kk = 0)=
P

kk

t� � (kk): that is,the contribu-

tion ofnorm alincidence to the conductance in G + � is

lessthan thatin G � � .Asa result,theoscillation period

ofthe TM R ratio isnotquite 5a forthe presentbarrier

thickness.

W e now introduce disorderinto the insulating barrier

and show the calculated results of the spin-dependent

conductances and TM R ratios in Figs.4(a) and 4(b),

respectively. It can be seen that the conductance G + �

isenhanced by disorderwhereasthe otherconductances

G + + ,G � � ,and G � + arehardlya� ected.G+ � now oscil-

latesalm ostexclusively with period 5a,(i.e. kF period)

about G + + (see Fig. 4(a)). This results in a TM R ra-

tio which is decreased and oscillates around zero with

period 5a. This should be contrasted with the ordered
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FIG .4:Spin dependentconductance (a)and TM R ratio (b)

calculated for disordered junctions. Conductances for " and

# spin electrons are plotted by triangles and circles,respec-

tively,forparallel(solid sym bols)and antiparallelalignm ent

(open sym bols)ofm agnetizations.Solid linesindicateresults

obtained by thestationary phaseapproxim ation whiledashed

linesarevisualaids.Insetof(b):Asym ptoticvaluesofTM R

ratio TM R
1

obtained within the lim itoflarge spacerthick-

nesscalculated for clean (open circles) and disordered (solid

circles)junctions.

casein which theTM R ratio oscillateswith a m ixed pe-

riod about a constant background (cf. Fig. 4(b) and

Fig. 2(b)). The asym ptotic valuesofthe TM R ratio as

LN M ! 1 are shown in the inset ofFig.4(b) as func-

tions ofthe barrierthickness. Both the cases with and

without disorder are shown. The asym ptotic value of

the TM R ratio ofjunctions without disorder decreases

slowly with increasing LI,whereasthatofjunctionswith

disorderdecreasesrapidly and becom eszero forlargeLI.

To gain a better understanding ofthe e� ects ofdis-

order on the m agnitude of G + � , and on the period

of oscillations, we have calculated the dependence of

the transm ission coe� cient on kk. Figures 5(a) and

5(b) show the transm ission coe� cients T+ � (kk),where

T��0(kk)�
P

k0
k

t��0(kk ! k
0
k)is the transm ission co-

e� cient for an electron incident from the left FM with

m om entum kk on thebarrierwithoutand with disorder,

respectively. W hen there is no disorder,the contribu-

tion toT+ � in them om entum spaceisconcentrated near

kk = (0;0). However,inclusion ofdisordergivesrise to

additionalcontributionsto T+ � ofm om enta outsidethis

area. This is due to the fact that kk need not be con-

served in di� usivescattering.In theabsenceofdisorder,

only kk points on the Ferm isurfaces,that satisfy the

kk conservation,m ay contributeto theconductance.For

di� usivescattering,on theotherhand,theentiresetofkk
pointson theFerm isurfacecontributesto thetransport.
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culated for(a)clean and (b)disordered junctions.

M ore precisely,kk points corresponding to these quan-

tum wellstatescontributeto theconductance.Thesekk
points appear as spiky peaks in Fig.5(b) and they fall

on concentricringsin the kk space.

Itisclearfrom Fig. 5(b)thatthe num berofopen kk

channels contributing to T+ � ,is the sam e as that con-

tributing to T+ + .Thisexplainsthe increasein the con-

stantpartoftheconductanceG + � to a valueofapprox-

im ately G + + . In addition,the introduction ofdi� usive

scattering has alm ost elim inated the sharp m om entum

cut-o� observed in � g.5(a),which explainswhy the kcp
oscillation period ofG + � isweakened by disorder. The

othertransm ission coe� cientsarenotgreatly a� ected by

the introduction ofdisorder,as scattering cannot open

new kk channelsforthese cases. Thisexplainswhy the

introduction ofdisorderhas little a� ect on the conduc-

tancesG + + ,G � � ,and G � + .

W e therefore expect that in the presence ofdisorder,

theoscillatory partoftheconductanceisderived entirely

from statesin theregion ofkk = (0;0).In orderto check

thishypothesis,weusethestationary phasem ethod (see

Ref.[23]and references therein),which is able to deter-

m ine the oscillatory contributions from isolated regions

ofthe Brillouin zone,forthick spacers. The results,de-

picted bysolidcurvesin � g.4(a)and 4(b),arein excellent

agreem entwith the num ericalcalculationsforLN M
>
� 5.

This fact indicates that the oscillation period observed

in the experim entsm ay be determ ined in the stationary

phase approxim ation for realistic system s. The experi-

m ental� nding [19]that the oscillation period is deter-

m ined by kF ofCu spacer is thus naturally explained.

Realisticcalculation fortheTM R oscillation and itsbias

dependence isin progress.

In sum m ary,theperiod ofoscillation determ ined by kF
ofthespacerisdom inantin TM R duetothekk-selection

by the insulating barrier and the decon� nem ent ofthe

quantum wellstates by disorder. The di� usive scatter-

ing caused by the disorderincreasesthe conductance in

antiparallelalignm entbyopeningnew conductancechan-

nelsviaquantum wellstatesand resultsin theoscillation

oftheTM R ratioaround an averaged valuecloseto zero.

Thesuccessofthestationary phaseapproxim ation in re-

producing the num ericalresultsindicatesthatthe oscil-

lation period observedin realistictunnelingjunctionscan

be explained in term sofkF ofCu spacer.
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